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At Detroit—Detroit, 6; Chicago, 4. 
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Dr. Wllaon then proposed that the 

vacancy In the first vice-presidency 
of Mr. 8. D. Scott, editor of The Stand
ard, which was accordingly done. Mr. 
Scott before his removal to Ottawa 
had been an officer of the society.

Ordination Servloe.
The ordination service la always 

The conversion of the

To the Editor of The Standard:
Sir,—Field Marshal Sir Qeorge 

White, V. T.. addressing a gathering 
of 3,000 people In Glasgow, under the 
auspices of the National Service, said 
■ he regarded It as a sacred duty, as 
an old soldier belonging to no political 
party, to give the results of his ex- 

even an Insular 
war successfully

Shortly before four o'clock the 
troops marched off. The route to 
Trlnltv church was by way of Car 
marthen. Broad, charlotte, King and 
Germain streets, the aoldlera entering 
the church by the west »n‘ra“e , 

The streets through wbichtheBOl 
diets marched were crowded with 
spectators and the bright uniform., 
white helmets, shluing fur busbies 
und the other details of mlMUry^dress 
formed a most attractive picture. One 
of the striking features of the parade 
was the music of the bands both of 
which were strong numerically.

At Trinity.
Inside the church seats had been re

served for those Invited to the aer- 
vlce. The Fusiliers were seated on 
the left, the Artillery on the right 
and the remaining corps In the 
centre. The officers , had seats at the 
front reserved for them

Rev. E. B. Hooper, of St. Paul s val 
ley church and Rev. W. B. Stewart, 

of Trinity conducted the ser- 
and the Venerable Archdeacon 

chaplain of the 3rd Artll-

Contingent.........................
General conference. .
Sunday school aid. . .
Sustentation...................
Children's fund................
Temperance......................
Women’s Missionary. .
Gen'l Epworth League..; .

Total raised for all purposes—$160,- 
395.73.

YOUYesterday was St. John's military 
day of the year—the day of the gar 
rison church parade. As usual the 
people of the city turned out en 

to watch the citizen soldiers.

leaner.)
the drought

6.■prospects, 
recent dry spell had 
on the grass, and It 

-H* in many districts hay 
^Kort crop, though 

^Knoisture for the next 3 
■ will make a great change. 
Fwlands grass has a very 
jt, and there does not seem 
uch complaint of winter kill-

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 3j St.

At New York—Washington, 7; Newi 
York, 4.

Second game—New York, 6; Wash
ington, 3.

There was" a big turnout of militia, 
the two city corps, the 62nd St. John 
Fusiliers and the 3rd New Brunswick 
Artillery, were almost at full strength. 
The departmental corps.—No. 7 Com
pany Canadian Army Service Corps 
and No. VIII Field Ambulance Unit 
were at their authorized strengths, 
somewhat fewer in numbers than they 
ordinarily are. The South African 
veterans were much fewer In num- 
her than has been the case in preced
ing year», although there was a little 
party in Khaki which received a hear- 
ty welcome from the spectators along 
the line of march. As usuAl the cad
et corps caught the fancy of the 
crowd and were repeatedly cheered 
as they swung along to the music of 
the St. John Pipe Band. St. Stephen s 
and St. Andrew's companies In their 
Highland dress with kilts and spor
rans swinging, St. Luke’s in business
like Khaki.

a suf
-4Ïtmpreeelte. ..

candidate, hie call to the ministry. Its 
recognition by the Church, the ending 
of the period of probation, the ques
tions put, the obligations assumed, the 
pledges given, and the Issues of all 
In the future were passed before the 
mind’s eye yesterday morning when 
Leon H. Jewett was set apart to the 
office and work of a minister of the 
Methodist Church by the "Laying on 
of the hands of the Presbytery." The 
ordalners were the officers of the Con
ference, Rev. Samuel Howard, Ho
ward Sprague, Î>.D., Rev. Prof. Wat
son. E. C. Turner and F. A. Wight- 
man. The audience was very large and 
the sermon was by Rev. H. S. Magee, 
assistant federal secretary of Tem
perance and Moral Reform.

His text was Romans 8:19 to 22; 
his theme expectation and manifesta
tion.

perlence. No power,
«K navy'alotuf6 The British Navy 
might fend off an enemy, but It could 
not follow up to the enemy a. vitals 
and conquer.

"The army was reulreqd to be strong 
enough to support It. The real scare
mongers were tb se who, forgetful of 
past lessons and unmindful of present 
developments, and absolutely neglect- 
ful of undoubted threats In the future 

„„ with blinded eyesight 
old and obsolete system Of 

had been

Got Present.
For the largest number of members 

added to the Church during the year 
Joseph Bullock, of St. John gave a 
present of Dr. Hastings’ Bible diction
ary Rev. A. D. McLeod, of the Cape 
Wolfe circuit, P. B. !.. received the 
present, he having added 60 new 
bera and after removals and deaths 
there were 37 net Increase.

General Oenferenoe Fund. 
Treasurer’» statement, receipts by 

districts:
St. John.. •• ••
Fredericton.. .
Woodstock.. ..
Chatham.............
Backvlllc.
St. Stephen.. ..
Charlottetown..
Summerslde., ».

Sunday.
At Chicago—Chicago, 4; Cleveland, <

0.
well cul- Second game—Cleveland, 6; Chi

cago, 0.
At St. Louis—Detroit, 6; St Louis, 

Second game—Detroit, 8; St Louis,

K'a:npLXnyndwbWen following 
p of last year, is coming 
healthy, and a continuance 

weather now will 
average oat crop.

6 hard cro 
strong and
of good growing

SOTSrtoïsrtj
almost be said to mean oats, except 
where buckwheat Is grown, and that 
crop is only now being sown.

The acreage under potatoes in the 
lower part of the St. John Valley is 
vei*y much larger than 
Many farmers more than doubled the 
area of this crop. There is also a 
considerable Increase on the upper 
part of the river. Planting Is now 
being completed and the crop has 
gone In under very favorable soil 
conditions. The advent of the potato 
planter is improving the method or 
potato culture. Now when manure is 
used it is usually harrowed Into the 
surface of the soil and the ground 
thoroughly stirred.

That there is no plat 
day's paper, is the 
daily. It is the poB 
THE STANDARD in i 
lined for a tirculatio 
time Provinces. TH 
operate with its advi 
business. The folo 
of our cky tirculatio

m
American League Standing.

blundered on 
under an
national defence, which 
dropped decades ago by every other 
power. These men would be «F 
sponsible for the panic that would 
ensue when war really threatened.

Following so closely on Bobs »1* 
nal victory in the House of Ldrds a 
short time ago. and comlng fmm the 
mouth of another distinguished 
soldier, the words of Sir Qa™*® 
carry with them a weight and signifi
cance too strong to Ignore. That the 
Army and Navy of England fall short 
of the strength necessary to main
tain the Empire's sway must be pal
pable to any one who read» each 
utterances, coming, as they do, from 
such authorities.

In Canada today there le gÇow™6 
up n strong inclination to help the 
Motherland, and surely this Is but 
natural, but the help must of such a 
nature as to be Invulnerable when 
required to act.

Admiral Klngsmill Is of the opin
ion that the Canadian Dreadnought 
proposition Is foolish—and there are 
a good number In the Dominion today 
who share his views. The Militia 
and Marine Departments are as ob- 
selete today as the system referred 
to by Sir Qeorge White, and require 
a wholesome reorganization. That 
such a course la not only desirable
but necessary la reluctantly admitted 
by our present weak-kneed govern- 

Return Merch. menti and their future procedure
On the return march Malor Wed- m, st therefore be closely watched by 

derbum took command of the troops toe opposition, and elllrl.-icy a a y 
Major McAvlty being brigade major. ,06t must be Insisted upon. The 
At the head ot King street as the waete of public ™”ney °n ', ,” 
aoldlera pasaed along Charlotte atreet, militia 1, deplorable and w . h .ai abto 
they marched past Col. White, D. O. men In

port of Lord Charles Beresford belag 
appointed First Lord of the Admiral- 
ty. Success to the little lale which 
raises inch men. Much has been 
said against Irish loyalty by ' hot air 
dispensers," but the name of an irlah- 
man Is writ large In nearly every 
chapter of English histor*. 1 venture 
to say that the loyalty of irishmen 
to the throne Is unexcelled by any 
other portion ot His Majesty's domtn- 
Ions.

St. John, June 19.

Won. Lost. P.C.
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Washington . », ». 18
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.383.. ». 64.65^B|o7d.ereheHymT for the Empire 
National Anthem and Fight the Good

Disagreeable Feature.
One disagreeable feature connected 

with the church parade was the ah- 
tiunn*» of anv control over the spec- Fight. v„_.fotorc nt the Barrack Square, where As an opening voluntary the ban 
the garrison assembled. The result Qf the 62nd Fusiliers played Romance 
of thfs was that small boys and many Qf the Rose. During the offertory the 
older persons who should have known Artillery band played Schuman s Tra 
better, swarmed all over the parade umerel. 
ground and in among the troops.

Inspection.
The various corps which turned out 

assembled on the Barrack Square 
shortly after three o'clock In the af
ternoon. The corps were formed In 
line for Inspection, the Hue fromlef1 
to right being as follows:—3rd RegL,
C. A. South African Veterans; No.
8 Detachment. Canadian Ordnance 
Corps; Wo. 7 Company C. A. S. l.,
No VIII. Field Ambulance Unit, St.
Stephen’s Cadets, Highlanders; St An
drew's Cadets; Bt. Luke s Cadets,
62nd St. John Fusiliers. There were 
well over eight hundred men on par-

The sermon was not such as Is us
ually heard on ordination occasions, 
and the duties, dangers and privileges 
of the new minister were only inci
dentally attended to, but regarded 
from the standpoint of the work In 
which Mr. Magee Is engaged, It was 
an earnest and up to date deliver
ance. The evils and wrongs of so
ciety were

National League... .3630.95Total.. ..
Present condition of general fund 

memo July Slat, 1608:—
Cash in bank.. .. .
Deposit loan» outstanding. . 6,000.00

Saturday.
^ At St Louie—St. LgU, 6; Boaton,

A..............68,396.47
At New York—Plttaburg, 2; New

York. L __ „At Chicago—Chicago, 10; Brooklyn,
6.

At Cincinnati—Philadelphia, 2; Cin
cinnati, 1.

..............12,396.47Net surplus............
Net Indebtedness July 31,

1907....................................
Current surplus for year 

1907-08.........................

The Sermon. <How It Pay».
The best growers also have learn

ed that it pays to keep up cultivation 
almost from the time the seed is 
planted, giving the whole crop a cul
tivation once a week. The procedure 
IS to run a cultivator between the 
rows, then a horse hoe or double 
mould board plow hills the rows up; 
then the weeder Is put on lengthwise 

and then the ground Is

presented in strong and 
telling terms, the only radical 
for which Is the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ being believed and prac
tically carried out in every day life. 
In this case the poverty, vice and 
corruption so common today would 
cease to dominate humanity, a new 
era would soon be ushered tn and to 
bring about this issue was the work 
In which as ministers and churches 
they were engaged.

Rev. C. K. Hudson presented the 
worth League and 
oclety Committee.

Archdeacon Raymond’s text was 
Ephesians 6:10-"Bc strong In the 
Lord and tn the power of Hie might.

Archdeacon Raymond preached a 
short and Interesting sermon to the 
troops. He mentioned his own close 
connection with and active service in 
the militia and also dwelt upon his 
great interest In the volunteers. He 
mentioned the position which the Bri
tish Empire held among the nations; 
a position which she might as In 
the past be called upon to maintain 
by force ot arms.

The preacher also explained the ne
cessity of the soldierly qualities of 
obedience, endurance and of acquir
ing knowledge.

.. ..$6,481.64
j. a a. McMillan—pun 
MRS. JOHN FOSTER—] 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—1 
H. W. DYKEMAN—43 I 
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. 8 
M. T. GIBBON—Cor. Ca 
ROBERT BARTLETT—1 
8. M. WETMORE—Cor. 
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. S 
MISS O’NEIL—156 Rod 
CANADA RAILWAY Nl
C. P. R. NEWS COMPAI 
A MCLAUGHLIN—60 Ui
E. S. DIBBLEE—20 Pom 
MRS. HAPQOOD—81 E 
P. H. PORTER—Cor. Un;
H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Un] 
J. D. McAVITY—39 Brui 
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Br 
J. F. BARD8LEY—Cor.

» J. W. STACKHOUSE—C.
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Br 
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 Bru 
A. I. McGARITY—256 Bi 
W. J. ALEXANDER—42 
BENJ. ROBERTSON—11 
J. COOPER—23 Marsh r
I. B. KIER8TEAD—Mar
I. B. KIER8TEAO—Mare 
W. J. STEPHENSON—
J. G. LAKE—Billot Row 
J. HANNEBERRY—Dul 
WILLIAM BAXTER—Coi 
WALKER’S GROCERY- 
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney eti
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. S 
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. 
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke 
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmi 
H. J. DICK—Cor. Charlo' 
VAN WART BROS.—Cor 
ROYAL HOTEL—City. 
HALL’S BOOK 8TORE-
D. McARTHUR—King st
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—5 
C. K. SHORT—63 Gardei
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wall st 
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden 
BUTLER’S CASH GROC 
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall 
W. GREEN—29 Winter i 
H. R. COLEMAN—67 Wl
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria H 
A. M. GRAY (Mies)—99 1
E. Q. NELSON A CO.—Cc 
WATSON A COMPANY- 
UNION CIGAR STORE- 
MRS. DWYER—171 Unie 
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 
J. FRED SHAW—141 TA 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterh 
H. J. MOWATT—Hayma
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Hayi
L. P. GREENSLADE—29{
M. WATT—161 City road 
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 f 
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. 
PARK DRUG STORE—3 
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill 
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. 
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Me

Sunday.
At 8t. Louie—St. Louis, 8; Bolton,

At Chicago—Chicago, 6; Brooklyn,

At Cincinnati—Philadelphia, 4; Cln- 
clnnatl, 3.

.............$8,878.01
GEO. A. ROSS, Treasurer.
District Officers.

The chairman and secretary of each 
district were elected as follows:

St. John—Chairman, Rev. Dr. Rog
ers; financial secretary. Rev. Nell Mc- 

Sunday school, secretary, 
Marr.

Fredericton—Chairman, Rev. J. C. 
Berrie; Financial secretary, Rev. J. 
W. McConnell; Sunday school secre
tary, Rev. C. K. Hudson.

Catham—Chairman. Rev. A. D. Mc- 
Culley, president of Conference; Fin
ancial secretary, Rev. Rich Ople; Sun
day school secretary, Rev. Geo. F. 
Dawson.

Woodstock—Chairman, Rev. R. W. 
Weddall; Financial secretory, Rev. 
Thoe. Pierce; Sunday school secretary-, 
Rev. Geo. Ayers.

Sackvtlle District—Chairman, Rev. 
J. L. Dawson; Financial secretary. 
Rev. Thos. Hicks; Sunday school sec
retary, H. S. B. Strothard.

St. Stephen—Chairman, Rev. Sam
uel Howard; Financial secretary,, Rev. 
Wm. Penna; Sunday school secretory, 
Rev. A. D. McLeod.

Charlottetown—Chairman, Rev. Wm. 
Harrison; Financial secretory, Rev. J. 
M. Rice; Sunday school secretary, 
Rev. F. A. Whitman.

Summerslde—Chairman, Rev. Oeo. 
Steel; Financial secretary, Rev. Ham
mond Johnson; Sunday school secre
tary, Rev. J. B. Gough.

of the rows 
kept continually and completely stir
red, tke weeds have no chance to 
grow, the soil moisture is conserved 
for the growing crop and labor with 
the hand hoe entirely averted.

Spraying also with Paris green and 
Bordeaux mixture will this year be 
quite generally followed—the poison 
to kill the bugs and the Bordeaux to 
«prevent the growth of rust spores.

When potato growers generally 
learn that by keeping their potato 
plants coated with the lime and blue 
stone mixture that blight and rot can 
be prevented, there will be universal 
spraying and there will be sounder 
and larger crops of potatoes. A pre
paration known as "Bug Death" has 
proved itself to be i\\ admirable sub
stitute for Paris green, and it never 
bums the foliage; in fact it seems to 
strengthen it; but the higher cost of 
this preparation has so far prevented 
very large sales.

National League Standing.Laughlin ; 
Rev. H. P. Won. Lost P.C.

.74013Pittsburg.. .. ». •• 87
Chicago.. .................. 86
New York.. •• 
Cincinnati. .. 
Philadelphia..
St. Louis.. ..
Brooklyn .. .
Boston............

report of the 
Young People’s .66018 LI.522.. .. 24 22

.. 28 26:: :: S ‘Î.r::S S
Epworth League Committee. 

”TT"d. Marr, A. E. Hamilton, C. K. 
Hudaon, J. T. 0. Core. Thoe. Pierce, 
T. A. Clarke, Oeo. F. Daweon, Oeo. A. 
Fawcett, J. J. Pinkerton, Herb Tre- 
cartln, R. S. Crisp, Wm. Boyle, D. R. 
Cbown, Robt. Heaney, B. 8. Weeks, J. 
M. Lemont.

No. of Leagues, 33—Increase, i. 
Memberahtp, 1243—Increase, 16. 
Young Men's Society, 2—Decrease

Membership. 160—Decrease. 87. 
Young People's Society—Decreaae,

1.
Membership, 71—Decrease, 46.

Epworth League, 8—In-

.519
Col. White, D. O. C.. was attended

R. O.; Major Hartt. R. O.; Major Hall, 
R. L. Sergt -Major Cox, R. C. G. A 
was attached to the staff. While the 
Inspection was in progress the bands 
of the 62nd and the artillery played 
Inspection marches.

.600

.426

.340

.271

Eastern League.
Saturday.

At Newark—Newark, 8; Toronto, B. 
At Jersey City—Jersey City, 4, 

Buffalo, 1. - _ „
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 6, Tor-

C.

SAILOR ON WEST 
SIDE RENDERED 

UNCONSCIOUS

MERRILL CUP 
RACE RESULTS 

IN PROTEST

.Sunday.
At Jersey City—Jersey City, 3; 

cheater, 1.Junior 
crease, 1.

Membership—884—Increase, 11. 
Financial.

Total contributions, $2,401.46.
Of this amount $635.27 waa given 

to missions.
Your committee wishes the confer

ence to note the fact that the Young 
People’s Societies, other than Ep
worth Leaguee, are on the decrease. 
It will be observed, however, that the 
Epworth Leagues arq holding their 
own, and that the junior leagues show 
an Increase.

The committee regrets that there 
la no Young People’s Society in con
nection with the Woodstock district 
and recommend that Mr. J. T. Q. Carr 
be requested to organise wherever 
possible Epworth leagues In the dis-

We recommend the following as 
officers of the Conference Epworth
L<Hone'President, Hey. A. D. McCnl- 
ley; President. Rev. H. C. Rice, 1st 
Vice President, Ji M. Lemont; 2nd 
Vice President, Mise M. L. IJng'ey 
3rd Vice President. Rev. C. K. Hud- 

4th Vice President, Rev. H. 
6th Vice President, Mias 

Sec.-Treas., Rev. J. J.

Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost.Potato Growing.

In connection with potato growing, 
admirably

18.. ». 29Rochester. ».
Newark... .»
Buffalo............
Baltimore., .
Montreal.. ..
Toronto .. .. 
Providence .. .BUB 
Jersey City................ 22

■:::lt S-iî 22
..23 26
..22 26

to which the province Is 
adapted, there are two or three prob
lems to solve which should engage 
public attention and every possible 
assistance should be given. First, we 
should have fertilizers at less cost. 
The old country farmer gets his fer
tilizer sometimes for half what the 

See-

Vl
WATCHDOG

BUSHFAN 
COMMITTED 

FOR TRIAL

Saturday afternoon a sailor from 
the Donaldson steamship Moerls, 
lying on the West Side, while trying 
to reach for hie handkerchief which 
had been playfully pulled out of his 
pocket by a shipmate, slipped on the 
steel rail of the car track near the 
head of Rodney Slip and struck hts 
head heavily on the rail. The blow 
rendered him unconscious for some 
time. He was token on board the 
Moerls after he regained his senses, 
and outside of a bad bruise he was 
feeling well enough to attend to his 
work.

The Merrill Cup race was won Sat
urday afternoon by the salmon boat 
Chinook, owned and sailed by the 
Church Brothers. There Is a protest 
entered, however, as the Mona and 
the Chinook fouled one another when 
turning the MilHdgevllle buoy on the 
first turn over the course.

The Starters.

Woodstock 8. 8. Good. 26
The Woodstock Methodists have a 

rood Sabbath school, of which Mr. D. 
V. Kyle Is the efficient superintend

ent. The service this afternoon was 
largely attended and was addressed 
by Mr. W. C. Turner, of Charlotte
town, and Dr. Flanders, of St. John. 
Both spoke well and forcibly, while 
one of the hearers described the lat
ter ae "the children’s friend.” In 
speaking to the young, the doctor Is 
In hie element, and young Canada, 
as represented by the Juveniles, gave 
him, as well as Mr. Turner, an ex
cellent hearing.

The evening service -was conducted 
by the president and the pgeacber on 
the occasion, the Rev. T. Albert 
Moore, secretary of the Dominion 
Lord’s Day Alliance. His text was 
Nehemlah 31et chapter, verses 17-18. 
The Lord’s Day was his theme. We can- 

opals of this ad- 
slmply say It

New Brunswick farmer pays.
■ ond, we must have foreign markets 

for our potatoes exploited and steps 
taken to place sample lots where they 
will demonstrate the superior quality 
of our product; and third, we must 

V learn how to breed and keep up the 
quality of our potato stocks without 

i having to change varieties or go out
side the province for new seed. Wo 
can raise the best In the world and 
skilled growers should be encouraged 
to maintain the vitality and quality of 
our best selling varieties. In this 
connection the Dominion Experimen
tal Farm system, by taking up this 
work in the province, could doubt
less do a great deal of good.

The slight setback our turnips re 
celved last year on account ot so 

. many of them proving pithy 
’centre, has prevented much in 
In the crop, but our growers shduld 
not be discouraged, for It is not at 
all likely that the peculiar conditions 
of last season will be repeated, and 
our turnip crop for market purposes, 
as well as for cattle feeding, has en 
ormous room for expansion.

Fruit trees blossomed freely and re
ports seem to Indicate that there Is 
a good set of fruit where setting has 
already occurred. In many sections 
the blossoms are only just now fall
ing. More attention will have to be 
given to spraying apple trees if good 
clean crops of apples are to be regu
larly obtained. As with other crops, 
cultivation, reasonable fertilizing and 
adequate protection from Insects and 
diseases must be given to our orch
ards, and when this Is done much 
of New Brunswick may become a ban
ner apple growing country.

Speaking generally, reports from 
various parts of the province indl 
cate a good average outlook tor the 
farmer.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION RE- 
8ULT6.

•pedal to The Standard.

successful candidates in 
civil service examination! recent- 

ly held for subdivision B of the third 
division thirty-four passing.

The following Maritime 
competltlors puaaed:—Tina McL. Bn 
man. Charlottetown, fourth, U. «- 
DesB Watson, Charlottetown, tenth, 
tomltien F Roblchaud. Bt. John, 
twenty-fourth.

Ottawa 
Gazette 
the list ofThe boats which started in the race 

were the Mona, owned by John Froda- 
ham. and Balled hy George Roberts 
Howard Holder. Howard Camp and 
Percy Howard; the Chinook, owned 
and sailed by Church Brothers: the 
Juanita, owned by F. P. Johnston and 
sailed by the owner and Heher 
Vroom.

the
Ernest Bushfan, a colored youth, 

committed for trial by Police
Magistrate Ritchie In the police court 
on Saturday, on a charge of stealing 
a bicycle from the residence of H. O. 
Marr, Germain street.

Chas. Dunn, an employe in the Mc
Avlty foundary, pleaded not guilty to 
a charge ot stealing a quantity of 
brass from the foundry. John W. 
Jamieson, the assistant manager of 
the foundry, testified that the de
fendant worked in the section where 
the brass was kept, and also that the 
stolen metal was similar to what was 
kept In stock » H. Clarke and William 
Burnham Identified the brass to be 
the property of Messrs. McAvlty. The 
prisoner was remanded.

Edward Johnson, $20 or two months 
in Jail with hard labor for assaulting 
James Stillman. James

VISITING 
MINISTERS 

WERE HEARD

The Race.
The Chinook led easily on the first 

As she was
Falrweather;
Plrou?°commlttee believes that the not give evens sync

rrn.WTÎlî,cholr.”ïïl.tedd by mem*-

»? jm*— ""

We commend the excellent work In 
Junior leagues done by Misa B. Fair- 
leather, ot Moncton, N. B.

When missionary matters were 
yesterday before the conference, the

Missionary Superintendent for the 
Maritime Provinces, was unanimously

Hgue tlonS r..qtdw 
Valuable Services.

The Conference records Its deep 
sense ot the great value Of the ser
vices ot Rev. Thos. Marshall, Marl- me Lortik|p Bishop Caeey admin- 
time Superintendent of Mlaalona. In tt9 Mcraœent of confirmation
stimulating the circuits and missions (o a number of candidates In St. Pet
to greater enthusiasm and liberality, er,f churci, yesterday afternoon, at 
heartily approves of hla policy and O.cloct The children made their 
method»; and hereby assures him of communion In the morning at
Its sympathetic and loyal support In 0.cl0cir mBsa.

Izatlon of the work In the Jresse, hi.cg and had white silk 
ricta and In Increaalng the rlbb0M on thelr annIli ana the girls 
ie to the mlaalonary fund. e attlte4 white and wore veils. 

Resolution Re Dr. Inch. 0n next Saturday morning a large
The High School entrance examina- : — Iouowing resolution In connec- class ot candidates will be conermed 

Ilona will begin In the different „fth the long and faithful get- by His Lordship and will receive their 
school» this morning. The number ot ‘ ™ cauae c education of Dr. first communion at the 7 oolock mass.

the examination» The candidate» will be from the cethc
In the vicinity ot , R tech g*,., 144D., drsl. St. John the Baptist and Holy

an honored member of thie Conference Trinity pnrinhe.. They have been re- 
Hm recently resigned the office ot celvlng Instruction for the past two 
chief euherlntendent of education In months and their confessions will he thè^Provlnce of New 7run.wlck end heard Tneeday. Wedne.de, and Fri- 
. announced hie Intention of retlr- day of thie week, 
ton from active public life, therefore H*.a Lordship the Bishop of Chatham 

Rerolvedthat the Conference recog- will confirm the following missions 
.irtnTthV Indebtedness ot the lleth- during the month of June, viz:—St. 
odtet*Churchio Dr. Inch far his many Margarets. Kouchlbouguac. St. Loula. 
years of faithful ana successful ror- Rlchtbucto, Big Cove, Base River, St. 
vice*»» teacher and administrator In Chnrlea, St. Ignatius. Acadlevllle. 
ctumectlon with our educational In- Kent Junction, Rogerevllle. Roenlre- 
î™.7inn. at Mt AJlteon, and for the ville and Bernaby River. Later on In 
ïiÏÏlm ôf hla eouneeïhr the various the summer confirmation will take 

of our Church through many place In the other mlaalona otihe 
rivro thank, to Ood for titi. "oust, of Northumberland, 

long lit» of unbroken uaefnlneH end 
noble Influence, and prays that Dr.
Inch In the comparative quiet of com- 
tog yeera may enjoy the bestbleHlng. 
of Providence and gface and may long 
keep hla plan In the life and work 
of the Church.

redfern
Physchic Palmist Phrenologist
COR. HAZEN AVÈ. AND UNION 8T.

erything you dealre •” hl.
For one there week will give me 
FULL 82.00 5.EA.D1 NOFOB»1.00 ^ 

ADVICE TO LADIES, 60c.
Prof. E. J.

— —------—— | Redfern, uni
versally pro
nounced the 

I Greatest Llv- 
1 lng Phrenolo- 
SglBt.
I esychlc Palm- 
It. When 1 n 

JFroubleor 
l rdoubt seek his

aid at once.
I Hie advice on 
I matters such 

. —rl as health,
love, marriage, business, divorce, law
suits, courtship, etc.. Is unequalled. 
He guarantees satisfaction, or positive
ly refuses to accept any remuneration 
for his services.

Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Dally, except Sunday.

SSHBursssquall struck her and she was forced 
to shake up Into the puff. The dels; 
to the Chinook enabled the Mona, 
which was second, to close upon her.
The Chinook turned the buoy and was 
compelled to make the turn again, Rev Qi M. Young, of St. Stephen, 
and at this Juncture the two boats p., preached In Fairville Methodist 
fouled. Over the rest of the course chUrch yesterday, at both services, 
the Chinook again showed her Rev Mr young's sermons were very 
superiority and finished about fifteen ei0qUent and interesting. The morning 
seconds ahead of the Mona. The Bermon was on Memory, and the 
Juanita did not finish. theme of his sermon last evening was

The protest against the Chinook covetousness.
go to the Sailing Committee of ^ ^ port|tnd

the K. iv Rey Ernest g tiles, a Methodist
clergyman stationed In the West In
dies, who has been attending the N. 
B. and P. E. I. Conference, preached 
at both services In the Portland 
street Methodist church yesterday.

In the
( ri as-'

CAR
E. R. W. INGRAHAM—1Î 
J. E. WATERS—99 Unio 
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 Ki 
LeBARON CLARK—184 1 
W. D. BASKIN—267 King 
JAMES STACKHOU8E- 
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Ro< 
W. C. WILSON (branch)- 
WEST END DAIRY—Ma' 
MRS. LONG—Rodney str. 
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludloa 
H. W. SMITH—237 Unlor 
A. MAHONEY—Winslow 
MRS. GEORGE WAY—Cl 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. 81 
S. J. AIDE—66 ProtectioE

ADMINISTERED 
SACRAMENT OF 

CONFIRMATION

lan Harrison and James 
were allowed their freedom on sus
pended fines, and Patrick Campbell, 
was fined $4 for drunkenness, and 
Sherman Kane was flnqd $2 for a 
similar offense. adopted :

4—Methodist.

hIêntrânoT
EXAMINATIONS 

THIS MORNING

ST.JOHN R.C. 
SHOT SECOND 
LEAGUE MATCH DEATH WAS 

EXPECTED AT 
ANY MINUTE

NOR
P. NA6E A SONS—Indi
D. H. NASE—15 Main str. 
JAMES GAULT—120 Brl 
G. W. HOBEN—867 Main
G. W. HOBEN (branch)- 
A. J. MYLES—69 Slmond 
W. H. MYLES—Slmonds 
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheriff
E. J. MAHONEY—279 M 
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Ma
M. J. MURPHY—149 Ma 
J. E. COWAN—99 Main e 
E. J. MAHONEY—2J Ma 
MRS. J. MAGEE—37 Mill
N. C. Sfcb 
COURBÉ I 
8 . GIBSON—661 Main sti
H. TRIFTS—163 Main sti 
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Ma 
A. McARTHUR—548 Mali 
C. W. GREENSLADE—67

DURICK—403 
PEOPLE’S CIGAR STOF 
EVANGELINE CIGAR S*
O. S. DYKEMAN—33 Bln 
MISS ALLINGHAM—486

The boys were
the redri 
several < 
contrlbuCART. BURNS 

IS COMMANDER 
OFLANSDOWNE

VTnfler moot adverse weather condb 
Hons the St. John Rtfie Club shot ts 
Second match In the Canadian Mill 
tary Rifle League on Saturday after- 
nôen: In consequence of the strong 
fear fishtail breeze the scoring yaa 
not very high.

C/7 Y OF SJ1MCT JOHN.taking
A long distance telephone message thie year will be 

to The Standard at two o'clock this two hundred and seventy-five, which 
morning from Dr. W. H. Irvine, of tB somewhat larger than the usual 
Fredericton, stated that Thomas numbers. The exams will be finished 
Thompson, head linotype operator of on Thursday morning, 
the Fredericton Gleaner was dying The exams. In the High School are 
at his home In that city. Mr. Thomp- now going on and will be concluded 
son Is a St. John man. Last Wednes- ahout the last of the week or the be- 
day he was taken 111 with pleuro- ginning cf the next week. The gradu 
pneumonia. He seemed to be doing atlng class In the High School will 
very well until yesterday when there number about sixty-five this year, 
came a sudden change tor the worse. The grade X exams, for the Cover- 
Although everything possible was nor General’s gold medal are also go 
done, Dr. Irvine said he did not think lng on. The Interest token In these 
his patient could possibly live till examinations Is very keen, and there 
morning. , i are gome very close contestants for

Mr. Thompson has many friends In lhe prile. it le understood that Mies 
Bt. John. He wae formerly with the MolRe ungley. who had the honor of 
St. John Globe. capturing the Governor General's and

chalrmann’s medals, for the highest 
aggregate marks made in the High 
School in the 1907 entrance exaltas, 
has been leading the Grade X. classes 
thin year, now stands a good change 
of capturing the medal.

In the different schools throughout 
the city, preparations are being made 
for the closing exercises. In tke 
School the clc

candidates

■raspy,
sr-ass;JÏSRms.t':f«tn?mfc ,]

lowing supplie»:

The League Team.
The member» of the league and 

were as follows:

TT—Cor. Adeli 
DRUG STORE-

their scores
Capt Burns, of the Government 

Steamer Lansdowne, on Saturday re
ceived official notification of his ap
pointment to the command of that 
vessel, succeeding the late Capt. 
Blssett. who passed away at hlS home 

. In Carleton several days ago. Capt.
Burns has been In charge of the 
Lansdowne since Capt Blssett s 111- 
nees prevented him from attending 
to his duties, and It was generally 
known that he would succeed to the

200 500 600 To'l 
. . .32 32 27 91

Fire Department.

70 Tone Anthracite Egg. 
25 Tons Anthracite Stove.. 

R Tone Anthracite Cheetj

Jas. Sullivan... 
w a Brown.................. 32 31 88

H SuÜlvan.* V- -28 28 23 74ï'o Si»... .M s g II
P Petttnglll.................. 23 26 73p. pettmgi 2g 22 lf 69

T. J. MaliCity Ha
1î°onne.îonrceoC4EM

City y 
10 Tons AnthraoltelB 

Police d!

16 Tone Soft Coal.

>al.£
FA IIent.

R sEnl«=h;7.9were held In Cla.se. 

B. and C. The spoon winners were 
ai follows:

Coal.
al. O. D. HANSON—

C. F. TILTON—
THE FAIRVILLE DRUG I

d.
CanL Borna, whose home la at

__ _____  Cape. Is a deep water nun
of wide experience. He 3'nceede.l 
Capt. Blssett as first officer on the 

about fifteen years ago. 
to the S3.vice and 

ot hla promotion

LATE PERSONALSi pblL2:,,^t,.nuo,bc,Lr,7.,,ry e

4 3,rrur iBTSa ti2

**1 Certificate of Weight to accompany 
eaThellowest or any Tender not neceeear-

I Clark, R. T. Mawhtoney,. The eub- 
•litotes are, David McAdem and 
Chnrlea Thompson.

MILLIEClass B.
N. J. Morrison............................... .. pts.

Claee a
» H. KNOX.

“to be 
of pounds

the
fur- t MIL« Aid. Potta went to Fredericton on 

Saturday evening.
Mr. H. A. Powell reached the city 

by Saturday nlght'a Boston train.
Sydney Bleakhorn. edge tool manu

facturer of Canning, N. 8., la In the

Lena Service Decoration.
LL Col. W. W. White, formerly 

commanding officer of the Ird New 
Brunswick Rgt., C. A, has received 
the long service decoration tor twen
ty-one yearn' service to the Canadian

.............. 78 pts.hla friends eutlatlanl Report.
The following report wan reed flwe«Sïvïsew-U».

11i n « > v

JOHN IRVIN*.P. Petttoglll..............

t

1 1 " t \ j
■; :.. ®à ,ÿ, .. j

æmmm Include s ,T
- city on business. He leave» tomorrow 

for Fredericton and Quebec.
fromfor srs i

, account ot her
; -
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